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QUESTION: 53
A report contains columns for Customer, Billing Cycle, Credit Card, and Expiration Date. A manager requests that the report show only those customers who meet the following conditions:
The customer is on a monthly billing cycle
The credit card is either MoreCash or Vista
The credit card expires within 60 days
Which set of filtering conditions returns a report with the desired data?
A. Credit Card equals MoreCash AND Credit Card equals Vista AND Billing Cycle equals monthly AND Expiration Date is 60 days greater than today
B. Credit Card equals MoreCash OR Credit Card equals Vista AND Billing Cycle equals monthly AND Expiration Date equals next 60 days.
C. Credit Card equals MoreCash OR Credit Card equals Vista AND Billing Cycle is not quarterly AND Expiration Date is less than 60 daysD. Credit Card equals MoreCash or Vista, Billing Cycle equals monthly, and Expiration Date equals
next 60 days
Correct Answer: D

QUESTION: 54
DRAG DROP
From the left, drag each report into the corresponding report type on the right.
Select and Place:

Answer:

Reference: http://pegasystems2.http.internapcdn.net/pegasystems2/student_guides/c1225-student-guide.pdf (373, 374)
QUESTION: 55You have been asked to create a pie chart that shows the number of employees in each regional office, and the name of the manager in each office. A list report contains columns for Employee Name, Manager
Name, and Office.
How do you configure the list report to create the pie chart?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Group the Employee Name and Office columns.
Group the Employee Name column.
Summarize the Employee Name and Manager Name columns.
Summarize the Employee Name column.

Answer:

D

Reference: http://pegasystems2.http.internapcdn.net/pegasystems2/student_guides/c1225-student-guide.pdf (383)
QUESTION: 56Which two conditions do you test with a unit
test? (Choose two.) A. A property value is set correctly by a
data transform.

B. An application is successfully migrated to a test system.
C. A data page populates without any errors.
D. An application displays user views for 20 users within three seconds.
Answer:

AB

Reference: http://pegasystems2.http.internapcdn.net/pegasystems2/student_guides/c1225-student-guide.pdf (407)
QUESTION: 57While running a process, you notice that a read-only field on a form
contains a value.
Which tool allows you to determine if a declare expression was used to calculate the value?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Declarative network
Clipboard tool
The Tracer
Live UI

Answer:

A

Reference: http://pegasystems2.http.internapcdn.net/pegasystems2/student_guides/c1225-student-guide.pdf (219)
QUESTION: 58
An online retailer allows customers to select a courier service for deliveries. The list of available courier services is drawn from a data type sourced in the Pega database. The Fulfillment department wants to allow local warehouse
managers to add courier services to mitigate increases in delivery times and remove courier services that fail to meet delivery metrics. Which two options are required to allow local warehouse managers to update courier service
records in production? (Choose two.)
A.
B.
C.
D.

Create an access group for local warehouse managers.
Delegate the records for the courier service data type.
Define an approval process for adding and removing courier services.
Enable rule checkout for the local warehouse managers.

Answer:

BC

QUESTION: 59Which business need do you address
through delegation?
A.
B.
C.
D.

A service representative must attach the appropriate form when emailing a customer.
A risk officer wants to adjust the income threshold for automobile loans.
A care supervisor wants to authorize a second opinion for an insurance claim.
A general manager must approve catering proposals that exceed EUR5000.

Answer:

A

QUESTION: 60
Your online shopping application serves international customers. You need to define a Data Page that holds currency exchange rates. All users accessing the application need to use the information.
The Scope of this Data Page should be set to ________________.
A.
B.
C.
D.

Application
Node
Thread
Requestor

Answer:

B

Reference: http://myknowpega.com/2017/05/13/data-pages/
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